
Mr. Donald B. Logan, of Worcester,
Mass., was a visitor during the week,
coming down to take his mother and
sister home.

Mr. Charles S. McQuinn has gone
after a two month's visit and his third
season here. Mr. McQuinn is a promi-
nent wholesale tea and coffee merchant
in Boston, and an ardent Pinehurst
Lover.

At The llerkliir.
Manager Kimball thinks that the de-

mand will make it necessary to keep
The Berkshire open until well toward
the middle of May.

Mr. N. S. Hurd, of Pittsburg, Pa., is
here for a "rest", as he expresses it,
after a winter in the South,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Dunlap and Miss
Dunlap of Lowell, Mass., . who have
been at The Carolina during the season,
are here to remain until the house closes.

Mrs. W. II. Sturdevant and Miss J. T.
Sturdevant, of Wilkes Bane, Pa,, are
here for the balance of the season.

Mr. 11. V. R. Stuy vesant, of New York
city, is here for a short visit after the
winter at St. Augustine.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Todd, Miss
Todd and Miss A. Carney, of Canada,
are recent arrivals.

Mr. A. A. Reynolds and Mrs. W. II.
Reynolds, of North Adams, Mass,, are
here for their first visit.

Mr. Edward E. Kerr, of Farmer, Pa.,
is making a short visit here.

At The Harvard.
Mr. F. W. Moore of Union City,

Princeton student, is visiting his mother
at The Harvard.

Miss Ethel M. Ilinson, of Chicago, is a
late arrival.

At The Mag-nolia- .

Mrs. A. W. Stephens, Miss Stephens,
Miss M. A, Stephens and C. G. II.
Stephens, of Jamestown, N. Y., are late
arrivals at The Magnolia.

Dr. and Mrs. William G. Nowell, of
New York city, who have been here
since November 27th, will remain until
the house closes. Dr. Nowell is enthu-
siastic over Pinehurst as a winter and
health resort. He came here complete-
ly prostrated from overwork, and has
completely recovered. Dr. Nowell is of
the opinion that very few people realize
what a long task it is to gain lost
strength and that too many come here
and remain only two weeks when they
should stay throughout the season.

Manager Pottle says he shall keep the
house open as long as business demands
it, which he expects will be until about
the 15th of May.

At The lenox and Concord.
Deacon John M. White and Miss

White, of Wakefield, Mass. ; Mrs. H, E.
Parks, of New York city, are late arri-

vals aj The Lenox and Concord, who
come to remain for sometime.

The house will be open until the 15th
of May or later.

At The Cedars.
Miss M. E. Guilfoy, of Watertown,

Mass., is a late arrival at The Cedars.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK.

Too Much Humidity.
.To the number of those most disagree-

able of human beings, the unreasonable
grumblers, should be added a man of
whom the Detroit Free Press tells.

He was suffering from inflammatory
rheumatism, but was carefully nursed by
his wife, who was very devoted to him
in spite of his fault-findin- g. His suffer-
ing caused her to burst into tears some-
times as she sat at his bedside.

One day a friend of the invalid came
in and asked him how he was getting
on.

"Badly ! badly !" he exclaimed. "And
it's all my wife's fault!"

"Is it possible?" asked the friend, in
surprise.

"Yes. The doctor told me that hu-

midity was bad for me, and yet that
woman sits there and cries and cries !"

.Prompt Acceptance.
An Englishman visiting in this coun-

try attended a dinner given by a hostess
whose hospitality is notoriously inad-

equate. Her dinners have often been
referred to as "samples," and invitations
to them are not accepted with alacrity
the second time. Her wealth is large,
however, and her social persistence is
untiring, so there are usually some guests
at the table. The Englishman was a big
fellow, says the New York m, whose
family had been kind to the hostess
when she was in London.

The dinner was of the usual inad-

equate kind that her friends expected.
It served merely as an appetizer to the
Englishman, and when the coffee was
served, indicating that the dinner was at
an end, his dissatisfaction was amusing
to the other guests. The hostess did
not notice it, however, and said to him
amiably :

"Now do tell me when we may have
the pleasure of having you dine with us

again ?"
"Immediately, madam, immediately,"

was the unexpected reply.
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AccidentM will Happen.
Mr. Fuller Why is an automobile like a bird?
Mrs. FullerI don't know, unless you are liable

to fly heavenward when you ride in it.

THE BERKSHIRE
Pinehurst, N. C

Terms $2.00 per Day, $10.00 per Week and Upwards.

The Berkshire has all modern conveniences for health and comfort: running
water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, bath rooms, steam heat, open fires
and electric lights. The guests rooms are comfortable and home-lik- e and the public
rooms are roomy and attractive.

F. B. KIMBALL, Manager.

(Proprietor of The Eagle Inn, Orwell, Vermont.)
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The Harvard.
ii,i:ii i iimt, ar. c.

This recently completed hotel is
centrally located between The Carolina
and The Holly Inn.

It is modern in every respect, having
electric lights, steam heat and several

suites with baths, and with its cottage annex and large dining room accommo-
dates seventy-fiv- e guests.

The Cuisine is in charge of a competent chef, and the table service is
guaranteed satisfactory.

Rates: $2.00 and $2.50 per day, $10.00 per Week and Upwards.

W. W. TMCKEY, Manager.
(Of the Jackson Falls House, Jackson, N. II.)

Pinehurst Casino and Cafe
The Casino

Is designed for the use of the residents of the Village, all
of whom are invited to avail themselves of its privileges. The
Ladies' Parlor and The Cafe, are on the first floor. Upon the
second floor a Reading Room, supplied with daily papers and
various periodicals ; Game, Smoking and Bath rooms.

The Cafe
Provides excellent New England cooking. Table Board

$5.50 ; Dinners, $3.50 per Week.

A Bakery is connected where families can obtain supplies.

FRANK H. CARPENTER, MANAGER.

THE CEDARS,
iii:iiuitT, V. c.

Apartments singly and en suite ; bath, electric lights, steam heat, open fire-

places and double parlors ; conveniently located to The Casino where board may

be obtained. Prices $2.50 to $7.00 Weekly.

Mrs. Allco V. Stacey, manager.


